PRESS RELEASE

Third Session of the Board of Energy Regulatory Office

In its third Session for this year, held today on 28 February 2019, the Board of Energy Regulatory Office (ERO) reviewed 14 points of the agenda of the session.

Following the review of the request of “Air Energy” LLC, the Board decided to issue the Long-term License for generation of electricity from wind-park “Kitka”. This Decision was issued in line with applicable laws, and also given that this company was previously issued the Authorization for construction of new generation capacities, respectively the wind park, with an installed capacity of 32.4 MW, as well as following the submission of Environmental Permit, issued by Ministry of Environment and Spatial Planning.

In this session, the Board also approved the request of “HEP KS” LLC for changing the name in the Electricity Supply License, from “HEP KS” LLC to “HEP-ENERGIJA” LLC. Also, the Board reviewed and approved the requirements for extension of validity-terms of Decisions on Final Authorizations, of the following companies:

- “2 Korriku” LLC for continuation of construction works for finalizing the Project HPP “Soponica”, with an installed capacity of 1.3 MW, in Municipality of Kaçanik;
- HIDROENERGIJLLC, for continuation of works for finalizing the Projects HPP “Lepenci 1”, with an installed capacity of 9.98 MW, in Hani i Elezit and HPP “Lepenci 3”, with an installed capacity of 9.998 MW, in Municipality of Kaçanik;
- “MATKOS GROUP” LLC, for finalization of the Project HPP “Sharri”, with an installed capacity of 6.45 MW and HPP “Shtërpce”, with an installed capacity of 5.031 MW, in Municipality of Shtërpca.
- “HYDRO LINE” LLC for continuation of works, for finalizing the Project HPP “Albaniku 2”, with an installed capacity of 3.556 MW, in Municipality of Mitrovica;
- “EUROKOS JH” LLC, for continuation of works for finalizing the Project HPP “Brodi 1”, with an installed capacity of 2.48 MW, CA Brod, MA Dragash;
- “EUROKOS JH” LLC, for continuation of works for finalizing the Project HPP “Restelica 3”, with an installed capacity of 2.35 MW, CA Krushevë and Globoqicë, MA Dragash;
- N.P.N “RENELUAL TAHIRI” LLC, for extension of the validity term of Decision on Final Authorization for continuation of works for finalizing the Project HPP “Orqusha”, with an installed capacity of 4 MW, CA, in Municipality of Dragash.

The Board also reviewed some customer complaints and other issued related to regulation of Energy Regulatory Office and energy sector.

All Decisions of the Regulator’s Board will be published on the electronic website www.ero-ks.org.